ABSTRACT
Methods Two sources of data were used for this study. For both, the inclusion criteria were singleton pregnancy, dating by fetal crown-rump length at 11 + 0 to 13 + 6 weeks' gestation, availability of ultrasonographic measurements of fetal head circumference (HC), abdominal circumference (AC) and femur length (FL) and

INTRODUCTION
There is an apparent contradiction in the relationship between the ultrasonographic estimation of fetal weight (EFW) and birth weight (BW). Although the EFW recorded within a few days before birth correlates strongly with BW and, for a given gestational age, these two measurements have essentially the same median 1 , in reported reference ranges, the median BW according to gestational age for babies born preterm is substantially lower than the median EFW [2] [3] [4] [5] . This difference is likely to be the consequence of pathological fetal growth in a high proportion of preterm births. Reference ranges of EFW are representative of the whole population, whereas in reference ranges of BW, particularly for gestational ages < 37 weeks, there is overrepresentation of pathological pregnancies. One-third of preterm births are iatrogenic, due mainly to hypertensive disorders and/or suspected fetal growth restriction; there is also evidence of impaired placentation in a substantial proportion of spontaneous preterm births [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
In this study, we propose that the reference population for BW charts, as in the case of EFW charts, should comprise all babies at a given gestational age, including those still in utero. Development of these charts was based on the assumptions that, first, for a given gestational age, the median BW is the same as the median EFW in the reference population, and, second, deviations from the median occur in both BW and EFW and these deviations follow a bivariate Gaussian distribution, with different levels of spread for BW and EFW, dependent on gestational age. These assumptions enable data on EFW derived from routine scans early in gestation to be combined with BW at term to produce reference charts for BW and EFW for gestational ages from 20 + 0 to 42 + 6 weeks.
METHODS
Study population
Two sources of data were used for this study, based on the same inclusion criteria: singleton pregnancy, dating by fetal crown-rump length at 11 + 0 to 13 + 6 weeks' gestation, availability of ultrasonographic measurements of fetal head circumference (HC), abdominal circumference (AC) and femur length (FL), and live birth of phenotypically normal neonate. The pregnancies were examined at King's College Hospital, London and Medway Maritime Hospital, Kent, UK, between January 2006 and December 2017. The ultrasound scans were carried out by sonographers who had received The Fetal Medicine Foundation (FMF) Certificate of Competence in ultrasound examination.
Dataset 1 comprised a sample of 5163 paired measurements of EFW and BW. The ultrasound examinations were carried out at 22-43 weeks' gestation and birth occurred within 2 days of the scan 1 . This dataset, in which pathological pregnancies were inevitably overrepresented, was used to examine the relationship between EFW and BW; it was not used to establish the reference ranges. EFW was derived from the HC, AC and FL measurements using the formula of Hadlock et al. 11 . The selection of this formula was based on a previous systematic review of the literature 1 , in which we identified all models for EFW and found that the formula of Hadlock et al. 11 was the most accurate among 70 published models for the prediction of BW, having the lowest Euclidean distance and highest proportion of pregnancies with an absolute mean error of <10.
Dataset 2, from which the reference ranges were established, comprised a sample of 95 579 pregnancies (not included in Dataset 1) with EFW obtained by routine ultrasonographic fetal biometry at 20 + 0 to 23 + 6 weeks' gestation (n = 45 034), 31 + 0 to 33 + 6 weeks (n = 19 224) or 35 + 0 to 36+ 6 weeks (n = 31 321). In the participating hospitals, all women with singleton pregnancy are offered routine ultrasound examinations at 11 + 0 to 13 + 6 and 20 + 0 to 23 + 6 weeks' gestation. During the period 2011 to 2014, an additional scan was offered at 31 + 0 to 33 + 6 weeks, and subsequently (between 2014 and 2017) this was offered at 35 + 0 to 36 + 6 weeks. For the purpose of this study, we included data for only one of the secondor third-trimester visits; we used all data obtained at 31 + 0 to 33 + 6 or 35 + 0 to 36 + 6 weeks and used the data of the visit at 20 + 0 to 23 + 6 weeks only for pregnancies that did not have a third-trimester scan. In the selection of patients, care was taken to include routine scans and not follow-up scans for maternal medical conditions or a suspected problem in fetal growth. Since the objective of the study was to establish reference ranges, rather than normal ranges, we included all pregnancies undergoing these routine ultrasound examinations. In the case of BW, we restricted data to pregnancies delivering at 39 + 0 to 41 + 6 weeks because deliveries at earlier gestations constitute a fraction of the total and many of these arise from pathological pregnancies; consequently, they are not representative of the whole population, including those still in utero.
Statistical analysis
Measurements of EFW and BW were log transformed to make the deviations from median close to Gaussian in distribution and the variation about the median more stable across the range of gestational ages. A Bayesian approach to inference was adopted, combining information from Datasets 1 and 2 using Markov Chain Monte-Carlo sampling. The fitted model assumed that the mean log-transformed measurements of EFW and BW were related to gestational age according to a cubic equation and that deviations about the mean followed a bivariate Gaussian distribution. Gross outliers were identified from an initial model and observations with standardized residuals beyond ± 3.89 (the 0.00005 th percentile of the Gaussian distribution) were excluded from the final model. A range of model diagnostics was produced to assess the goodness-of-fit of the model. This included summary statistics and Gaussian probability plots of z-scores for data on EFW and BW. Non-parametric quantile regression was used for direct estimation of percentiles of the EFW and BW data for comparison with the parametric model. Details of the analysis and model diagnostics are given in Appendix S1. Statistical software package R was used for data analyses 12 . The R packages mvtnorm 13 and quantreg 14 were used for multivariate Gaussian statistics and quantile regression.
RESULTS
Pregnancy characteristics of the two datasets are summarized in supplementary Tables S1 and S2. The association between EFW and BW in the 5163 pregnancies of Dataset 1, in which birth occurred within 2 days of the ultrasound examination, is shown in Figure 1 . For a given gestational age, the median EFW is essentially the same as the median BW. Further evidence to support the assumption of equivalence in means of EFW and BW is provided in Appendix S1.
The median, 3 rd , 10 th , 90 th and 97 th percentiles of EFW and BW according to gestational age are shown in Figure 2 and the median, 3 rd , 5 th 10 th , 25 th , 75 th , 90 th , 95 th and 97 th percentiles of EFW and BW for each gestational week between 20 + 3 and 41 + 3 weeks are shown in Table 1 . The standard deviation and percentiles of EFW and BW for each gestational day between 20 + 0 and 42 + 6 weeks are shown in Table S3 .
The distribution of EFW according to gestational age in our chart is compared with those of the World Health Organization (WHO) 5 and INTERGROWTH-21 st 4 charts in Figure 3 and Table S4 . The median and 10 th percentiles of the WHO chart 5 , and more so those of (Figure 4 , Table S6 ). This was particularly marked in cases delivered preterm due to iatrogenic causes (40.3%, 45.1% and 52.5% for BW < 3 rd , < 5 th and < 10 th percentile, respectively); this is not surprising because, in 1200 (67.0%) of the 1790 cases of iatrogenic preterm birth, the indication for delivery was hypertensive disease and/or fetal growth restriction. However, a high proportion of small-for-gestational-age (SGA) neonates was also observed among spontaneous preterm births; the proportion of spontaneous preterm births with BW below the 3 rd , 5 th and 10 th percentiles was 8.6%, 12.4% and 19.8%, respectively (Table S6) .
The proportion of pregnancies in women of white and black racial origin in Dataset 2 with EFW and BW < 3 rd , < 5 th and < 10 th percentiles of the appropriate reference range according to gestational age is shown in Table S7 and the proportions of cases with EFW and BW < 10 th percentiles are illustrated in Figure 5 . The data demonstrate that the incidence of SGA fetuses and neonates in the respective EFW and BW charts was higher in women of black than in women of white racial origin.
DISCUSSION
Principal findings of the study
In this study we have established reference ranges according to gestational age for BW and EFW. These two charts have a common median but they differ in the levels of spread from the median. The BW charts rely on the principle that, at a given gestational age, especially < 37 weeks, the reference population should include not only those babies that have been born, but all also, because preterm births are inherently pathological, babies still in utero.
The study has demonstrated that a very high proportion of preterm births are SGA; this should not be surprising because, in many such cases, there is iatrogenic birth for hypertensive disease and/or fetal growth restriction. A high proportion of SGA neonates is also observed among spontaneous preterm births, providing further support to histological and uterine artery Doppler findings suggesting that in many such births there is impaired placentation [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Consequently, to varying degrees, all preterm births arise from pathological pregnancy and it is misleading to use data from such pregnancies to establish reference ranges of BW according to gestational age.
In our heterogeneous unselected population, arising from two maternity hospitals in England, about 20% of the women were of black racial origin and in these women the incidence of SGA fetuses and neonates was higher than in white women. This finding is compatible with the results of a previous study which reported that fetal growth is affected by several maternal characteristics: BW increased with maternal weight, height and parity and, after adjustment for these variables, BW was lower in black than in white women 15 . It could therefore be assumed that it is physiological for black women to produce smaller babies than white women and that different reference ranges for these racial groups should be provided 16 . An alternative view is that, in black women living in England, the delivery of smaller babies is a consequence of pathological influences that would be masked by customized BW percentiles. We have reported that, in black women, after adjustment for other demographic and pregnancy characteristics, there is increased risk for several adverse pregnancy outcomes, including miscarriage, stillbirth, pre-eclampsia, fetal growth restriction and both iatrogenic and spontaneous preterm birth; it is uncertain whether such increased risks are a consequence of genetic predisposition, socioeconomic deprivation or both 17 . We have also shown that BW according to gestational age is reduced in antepartum stillbirths and there is no significant difference in the proportion of antepartum stillbirths that are SGA when BW is corrected for maternal characteristics 15 .
Strengths and limitations of the study
The main strength of our study is the production of BW reference charts for all babies at a specific gestational age, including those still in utero. This avoids bias and underestimation of SGA in the assessment of BW in babies born preterm. Additional strengths include the large study population of women undergoing routine ultrasound examination in pregnancy for Database 2 and use of their data only once to avoid the potential correlation of measurements from different visits, the close proximity of the ultrasound examination to birth for Database 1, the dating of pregnancies based on fetal crown-rump length, the fact that trained sonographers carried out fetal biometry according to a standardized protocol and the utilization for calculation of EFW of a widely used model 11 which has been shown to be the most accurate of 70 previously reported models 1 . In the establishment of reference ranges, we included all pregnancies undergoing routine ultrasound examination and did not attempt to select only uncomplicated pregnancies in women thought to be healthy and well-nourished.
A potential limitation of this study is our assumption that, for a given gestational age, EFW and BW have the same median. This was based on the findings from Dataset 1, but was not possible to investigate further for the whole population. Another limitation is the extent of extrapolation and interpolation resulting for use of EFW and BW data. We wanted to include data on EFW arising from routine screening of the whole population and this inevitably restricted the data to the three narrow gestational age ranges of 20 + 0 to 23 + 6, 31 + 0 to 33 + 6 and 35 + 0 to 36 + 6 weeks. In the case of BW, we restricted data to pregnancies delivering at term to avoid bias from inclusion of preterm births, many of which arise from pathological pregnancies. Despite the extensive extrapolation and interpolation of data, the model diagnostics demonstrated a satisfactory fit of the model.
Comparison with previous studies
Salomon et al. 3 used the Hadlock formula 11 to construct EFW charts from biometric data obtained during routine ultrasound examination at 20-36 weeks' gestation in 18 959 normal fetuses. The authors compared the EFW to BW charts obtained during the same study period and in the same single health authority and noted that, for preterm births, the EFW was substantially higher than the BW; they recommended that the EFW of preterm fetuses should not be compared with the distribution of BW, because fetal growth restriction is over-represented in preterm births, but rather they should be compared with EFW charts. In our study, we have taken this observation further, highlighting that there is an inherent problem in the traditional construction of BW charts, especially for preterm births, and recommend that they should be revised based on data from all babies at a given gestational age, including those still in utero.
Marsál et al. 2 recognized that BW charts do not represent the intrauterine population and proposed that it would be preferable to use EFW charts to assess the growth of both fetuses and neonates. They performed a longitudinal study of ultrasonographic fetal biometry at 10-41 weeks' gestation in 86 uncomplicated pregnancies that delivered at term; they then combined the data from 759 EFWs and 86 BWs to derive an intrauterine growth chart using a fourth-degree polynomial equation. We agree with Marsal et al. 2 on the need to revise BW charts and have demonstrated that EFW and BW charts have a common median, but they differ in the levels of spread from the median.
Two international multicenter studies have recently reported the construction of charts of EFW according to gestational age 4, 5 . In the INTERGROWTH-21 st project, data were derived from 2404 live babies without congenital abnormality, who were born within 14 days of an ultrasound scan; women were recruited from urban areas in several countries (Brazil, China, England, India, Italy, Kenya, Oman, Pakistan, South Africa, Thailand and USA) and had serial ultrasound scans and fetal biometry throughout pregnancy 4 . Two cohorts of women were examined; one was unselected and the other was selected to include healthy, well-nourished, pregnant women who were at low risk of adverse maternal and perinatal outcomes. The authors reported that the data from different centers were similar and they therefore pooled all data and used fractional polynomial models to construct an international optimal fetal growth chart that would be appropriate for healthy pregnancies in all countries of the world 4 .
In the WHO study, data were derived from 1387 healthy women with low-risk pregnancies and unrestricted nutritional and social background who had serial ultrasound scans throughout pregnancy; women were recruited from 10 countries (Argentina, Brazil, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Denmark, Egypt, France, Germany, India, Norway and Thailand) and a total of 7924 sets of ultrasound measurements were analyzed by quantile regression to establish longitudinal reference intervals for EFW 5 . The authors reported that there were significant differences in fetal growth between countries.
In our study, in comparison with the INTER-GROWTH-21
st and WHO studies, the population was unselected and considerably larger, the data were derived from two centers in the same country and the scans were carried out by sonographers with extensive training in ultrasound examination in pregnancy. Our approach, like the one of INTERGROWTH-21st, used a parametric model. This differs from the approach of the WHO study, which used non-parametric quantile regression. A benefit of the parametric models is that they can be used easily to obtain z-scores and percentiles for individual measurements. A drawback is the imposition of a specific parametric relationship. We used a cubic polynomial to represent the relationship between median level of log-transformed weight assuming the same median for both EFW and BW. Our model assumed that deviations around the median for BW and EFW followed a bivariate Gaussian distribution.
The 10 th percentile of our EFW chart was considerably higher than those of the INTERGROWTH-21 st and WHO charts 4, 5 . For example, at 36 weeks' gestation, the 10 th percentile according to our chart was 2531 g, whereas the respective values in the WHO and INTERGROWTH -21st charts are 2352 g and 2144 g. Such differences are likely to be a consequence of underlying differences in the study populations and demonstrate that the desire for a single international standard for all countries is not appropriate; a single standard would underestimate growth restriction in countries with normal big babies, such as Norway, and overestimate growth restriction in countries with normal small babies, such as India.
Conclusions
This study has highlighted the necessity for construction of BW charts to be based on all babies at a particular gestational age, including those still in utero. Within a given country there are variations in BW that depend on maternal characteristics, such as racial origin, but adjustment for such characteristics may be inappropriate because such adjustments could result in underestimation of the increased perinatal risk of a disadvantaged group. The value of adjustment for maternal weight, height and parity remains controversial.
If our charts are to be used in different countries it would be necessary to ensure that the distribution of values is appropriate, otherwise adjustments would be necessary either to tailor the charts for a specific setting or to change the cut-offs for defining SGA or large-forgestational age. In the latter case, these charts could be considered as a benchmark rather than a reference chart. This article has been selected for Journal Club.
A slide presentation, prepared by Dr Maddalena Morlando, one of UOG's Editors for Trainees, is available online.
Gráficas de la Fetal Medicine Foundation del peso de la población fetal y neonatal
RESUMEN
Objetivo Desarrollar gráficas de peso de la población fetal y neonatal. El razonamiento es que, aunque los rangos de referencia del peso fetal estimado (PFE) son representativos de toda la población, el enfoque tradicional de derivar las gráficas de peso al nacer (PN) es engañoso, porque una gran proporción de bebés pretérmino provienen de un embarazo con patologías. Se propone que la población de referencia para las gráficas de PN, como en el caso de las gráficas de PFE, debería incluir a todos los bebés en una edad gestacional determinada, incluidos los que aún están en elútero.
Métodos Para este estudio se utilizaron dos fuentes de datos. Para ambas, los criterios de inclusión fueron el embarazo con fetó unico, la fecha estimada mediante la longitud céfalo-caudal del feto entre las semanas 11+0 a 13+6 de gestación, la disponibilidad de mediciones ecográficas de la circunferencia de la cabeza (CC), la circunferencia abdominal (CA) y longitud del fémur (LF) del feto, y el nacimiento vivo de un neonato(a) fenotípicamente normal. El Conjunto de Datos 1 incluía una muestra de 5163 medidas pareadas de PFE y PN; las ecografías se realizaron a las 22-43 semanas de gestación y el nacimiento tuvo lugar durante los 2 días posteriores a la ecografía. El PFE se derivó de las mediciones de CC, CA y LF, mediante la fórmula propuesta por Hadlock et al. en 1985 El Conjunto de Datos 2 incluía una muestra de 95 579 embarazos con PFE obtenido mediante biometría fetal ecográfica rutinaria entre las semanas 20+0 a 23+6 de gestación (n = 45 034), 31+0 a 33+6 semanas (n = 19 224) o 35+0 a 36+6 semanas (n = 31 321); para el propósito de este estudio, tan solo se incluyeron datos de una de las tres visitas por cada embarazo. En el desarrollo de los rangos de referencia de PFE y PN en función de la edad gestacional, se hicieron dos suposiciones: primero, que el PFE y el PN tienen una mediana común, que depende de la edad gestacional; y segundo, que las desviaciones de la mediana ocurren tanto en el PFE como en el PN y que estas desviaciones están correlacionadas con diferentes niveles de dispersión para el PFE y el PN, dependiendo de la edad gestacional. Para la inferencia se adoptó un enfoque bayesiano qué combinó los dos conjuntos de datos mediante un muestreo de Monte-Carlo basado en cadenas de Markov. El modelo ajustado supuso que las medidas transformadas logarítmicamente de las medias del PFE y el PN están relacionadas con la edad gestacional de acuerdo con una ecuación cúbica y que las desviaciones de la media siguen una distribución gaussiana bivariante.
Resultados En el caso del PFE en el Conjunto de Datos 2, hubo una buena distribución de los valores de los percentiles < 3
• , < 5
• , < 10
• del rango de referencia del PFE, de acuerdo con la edad gestacional en todo el rango de edad gestacional entre las semanas 20 + 0 a 36 + 6. En el caso del PN, se observó una buena distribución de valores tan solo para los nacimientos con > 39 semanas de gestación. Para los partos pretérmino, particularmente a las 27-36 semanas, el PN estuvo por debajo de los percentiles 3
• , 5
• , y 10
• en una proporción muy alta de casos, particularmente en los de parto iatrogénico. La frecuencia de fetos y neonatos pequeños para la edad gestacional en las respectivas gráficas de PFE y PN fue mayor en las mujeres de raza negra que en las de raza blanca.
Conclusión Se establece una gráfica del PN para todos los bebés a una edad gestacional dada, incluidos los que aún están en eĺ
